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Abstract
This paper prescnls the tesiiiis rrf a laboratoly ir,r,estigadon il1to the eflect ;f slag tirieir€.:;s and slag compusitioii acicied to a porriand
cement clinker, 10 the compressive strength of the paste. The results strowed that slag ;tf 4260 crn'lgram fineness can be added up to
3O%, to a portland cement clinker to increase compressive stlength trom 28 MPa to aborrt 40 MPa. Sc;u.uring eleutron mit:rograph of
the pastes shorverl that the inter granular voids between slag parliclcs and sand particles were denscly fillecl with line CaO-SiO2-tI2O
gel atter 28 days obseLvatiun, anci ur case cfcli'iker wiihout slag, densitic,ation ofCla()-SiO2-l{2O gel still left porcs even afrer23
days of observation. The fineness of siag is more important than its composition in the blended cement.
1re1;1,6-r1-1t, '(e|neli ltydnlIir ln,{ ' | |Lpte'\: ' ' i i){stretrih.Jiite:tL
Sturli pernbuatan semen campur (blended eement) dari campuran
terak tanur tiup dan klinker semen portland
Sari
Iraper riii meriya-iikan har-sil pei'cobaan labomtorium yang rrreneliti pcngaruh kehalusan l-erak darr komposisi terak yang ditarnbahkan
ke dalarn klinker semen portland. Hasil percobaan menunjukkan bahwa terak dcngan kehalusair 4260 cm'lgram dapat ditambahkan
ke dalam klinker sarnpai maksimum 307o, untuk meningkatkan kuat tekan dari semula 28 Ivlpa menjadi 40 MPa. Foto SEM
menunjukkan bahwa kekosongan antarbutir partikel terak dengan partikel pasir terisi dengan baik oleh pasta halus CaO-SiO2,U2O
setelah pengamatan selama 28 hari. Untuk klinker tanpa terak, pasta masih menrpunyai pori meskipun setelah 28 h:Lri pengamatan.
Kc:halLrsan terak lebiti penting daripada korrrposisinya di dalarn semen r,anlpur.
Kata kurtci: hidrasi scrneri, kehalusan, klinker semen portland, kuat tekan, terak tanur tiup
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1. Introduction
A slag is fbrrned in the pyrornetallurgical processes, from
the tlsion of lirnestone with lhe siliceous and aluirrirrous
re$idui: r{rmaining in fhe ore after the redrrction and
separatioil of the rnetal. The slag rises to the surface and
is tapped off frorn time to time. The composition of the
slag varies with the kind of impurities in the ore being
pio(:cssed, linierstoue. or dolomile added, and ash in the
redlicing ageilt. The oxides found in slag are CaO, SiO2,
Al2O3, MgO, Fcli, aud Mrr0, witl i  the rnairr co{lstitucnts
being ClaO, SiO2, Al2Or, and MgO, which can formed up
to 980/o by weight.
Considering the slag composition compared to the
cemeni conposition, and ref-erring to the ellvironment
conservation. there has been brouEht to lisht the
possibil i ty of using slag as a blending componcnt mix
with clinker portland cernent to make a blended ccmenq
<tr a 1l.'tzz,olanic portland crerucnt.
'I'he 
objective .rf iliis research is to snrdy the eftbct of
different parameters on the corrsistcncy and strength
developnrcnt of nrortars, such as thc percentage of slag
mixed with clinker portland cement and the fineness of
the slag.
In this invc.stigation thc clinker portiand cement. is
obtained frour PT inrlocerneut Tunggal Prakarsa, and the




A series of suitable sets of slag cernent mortars and
pastes manufactured with different composition of slag
rvere prepared using ground slag of different fineness.
Table I shows the hneness and strength activity index of
the slag. The slag is named as Slag A, Slag B, and Slag C
showing their different fineness and strength activity
index.











+ 3 2 5 # o R n 31 20 102 50 Slag A
+ 325# 7.OO JOJU 1 1 7 . 5 5 Slag B
+ 3 2 5 # 5.00 +zov 125.84 Slag C
Table 2 Clinker and slag chemical composil ions
Consliluenl
--_%Weight --
Cl inker I  Slag
67.20 44.80
SiOz 34.30
FerO. 1 . 1 7 0.05
Mgo t o l q  o l
Atzo: 5 . 1 7
KzO 0.52 o.37
MnO o.62 1 4 4
SO: 0 .83
I R v . 1 Y
Free CaO 1 . 4 9 0.99
Table 3 Clinker and gypsum properties
Table 4 Sieve analysis of Bangka Sand
Size (mesh) %Weight
1 4 + 2 8 62.34
- 2 8 + 3 5 25.1  6
3 5 + 4 8 3 . 2 5
4 8 + 6 5 1 . 7 7
l R n
PROC. tTB, VUL. 32, NO.2,2N0
Table 5 Mixlure proportion of slag with clinker for normal
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Table 6 Mixlure proportion of slag wrlh clinker for strength
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' the tolal weight of slag, clinker, and gypsum is 740 gram
For comparison purposes Table 2 shows thc chemical
composition of clinker and slag used in this
investigation. It can be seen that the quantity of CaO and
SiO2 in the slag is about 797o by weight. Therefore, the
blended cement is useful for effcctive utilization of
wastes from pyrometallurgical plants, and can save
resources in the cement manufacturing plant.
Table 3 shows the main parameters of clinker and
gypsum. For normal consistency and setting timc tests
the amount of gypsum is kept constant at 3Vo by weight.
Table 5 shows the mixture proportion of slag, clinker,
and gypsum for the tests. The amount of slag is ranging
between 0 up to 40Va by weight. The test is in
accordance with ASTM C187-86 and ASTM Cl9l-92.
For strength activity index arid compressive strengrtr tesr,
the amount of sand added is ke.pt constant at 2035 gram.
According to the ASTN{ C109-92 thc ratio ol ce'l leilr tu
sand is 2.75 and since the anlount of cement (slag,
clinker, gypsum) used iir this test is 740 grarn then the
amount of added sand is'2035 grani.
SIag with specifiert'tineness (Table 2) arc lilenderl
together and then mixed either with wirter (Table 5) or
Parameler Clinker Gypsum
Density 3. 17 gram/cm3 2.53 gram/cm3
Fineness 2950 cm2/gram 64O0 cm?gram
Mean diameler 6 .41  pm 3.71 pm
Fraclion + 325 4 8.70 % weight 3.53 % weighl
! . i ; i t , ,  i  )  f i ,  t ' t . t i  .  ; i .  I ; ; , t  L  i t ) t : i !
, r " , i t l i  r i r r ; , - i  I  I  ' : , t . : l i '  { i ,  i ! i  i 1 ! .1_ ' i r : j i j . ' i i : f  i i  r . ; ; j ;  , : , t ;  r  e l  i  l l  i  1 ; i ;
F ro l i (  r : , f  i i  r r , i r :  l i j " : i t , . ) , i  i ( )  rL0r  { . r l i ; l  1 ,  l : i i t : .  id : ,1  a t ld  s t i i , r (
in a iri ir ist ir ir)[ l arri l  t i i i :a it:sted at3,1. itr i l  2ti days tl ld"
1o sttidy the inilr itrrcs ol sldg ciult.f l l t on thc tlci laviour
of blendcd cemelrt p;islu, the variuiis rests such as
specific arca, cofllpicssive streligth, settrng trnte, arrd
expansiorl tLrst$ have been carried uut.
Scanning electron rnicloscope (SE1\,1) siudics of slag
particl i:s irr ccrJrcrrti :; l i tg l,astc rvrl l l ie carried i)t jt [o
elucidate. the interacr it;n of ihose l,ar rictes.
J. I '{rsl i 'r;stri l : i  an{i f l i :;f ir it; i}n
An ; t ; ; i i r i i g  t u  AST i r  i ,  - t i i 8  9o  a  i '  ;  ' i ; 1 , ! ; ; i !  i , , ' r ,  r  . , r r i
ceririrrt hal strongth activity index oi al ie.iir 
'i:, 
TablrJ I
sh(]\4-s rhat lhe, sl;g hris srreugth ti( ' t i \, i ty rnrlc,r, abovc
102.5(l which is very suirahle as partial replaccn'cnt of
cllnlicr Fr':rtlarid cvrrfie rtl rir lricirrlc, j i)clileirt oi iil
l^;/ 1d I ir, l ir i  ptrr tla,,.. l  uC'rl tcn | rl lu, ru f ' i l t ' t  uri r ; g.
Figure I shows [he influence of slag fineness at diffcrent
slag c{lrrposrtion to the normal consistency which in
general decrcascs wittr increasirrg slag coiltcnt. The
nonna.l consistency is alrnost conslant at 24.l5Vo tor
pastos rvith up to 10% .;lag" artd suddenly decreases fiorn
24.15{ri, dolvn k-, '23.85Vo for pastes with 207o slag, and
23.547a for pastes with 10Vo slag. From this obscrvation,
the use of slag can reduce the water cclrrsumption, since
the nurnber and volulnc of pores are reduced. However,
thc rrormal consistercy is not influencred by slag fineness.
Figure 2 shows the influcnce of slag fineness at diflbrent
slag i:ontpciit ir in lo i l i t init ir i l  !c:lt; l l ! t irne (-1ST), i,,; l i i le
in Figurr. 3 kr tht: f i ir;r l :, i i t i lg i irr 'e ( 1:5'1'1.
Iri gencral, the lS't' arrd irS'f incrcase witlr the incrc'are of
slag colltetit. It is well known that the slag component
reacts more slowly than ordinary portland cement. This
fact is subsiennatetl by the iesulls showri irr Figures 2
and 3 Ihe figures shorv also that the IST arrd FST are
inflticrrced fry tlie rlag fiiieness. hi gc.ncral tlie slag lias
IST and FS I smaller' than those r.if siag A arid sl;ig C.
Figures '{ rl tr show the ur)mpressivv srrcngll i tcst resolis
at 3 difforerrt ages. It can be scen lhat in general the
addition of slag carr irrcrease the t:ornpressive strength.
The forination of C3S (3 CaO . SiO2) deterrnines the
iriitial srrcrrgtlr sincc it f(:.iicts wifh wilter, relca;ing high
enthalp,v hydiaLitrii ar:cofliirtg to the ibllrjiving
cerneiltatiOn reaction :
2 (3 cao .sic)2) -:ffi 
a?,;rn 
. , sio/. 3 H2o
'l'lie, add;rl liae *an rcacl u'itli Cr i{)i{)z aiitl Ih*
i i r( tr{ i{r ; : tr i , i }  r i i  ( . ' ; ; i  )  l . , i l  }r- i l^. i .  i  gr. i  c;; : l  t} i i : r{ i l t , t t .  i i l i i i ,
i ' r i r :Lr ' . i ls i .  rvl i i t . i t  i i ; lai l r '  r{ ' rr( sl)( ir ldr i ;}  i i t r .  i l }r i ( :ai ie i . l f  i ts
t 0lrtllr(: sii,,. (: rtl'rrt) glh.
At 3 days olrl (Frgure.i I ttre highest lorripiessive strength
of lJ.5 NlPa is;rbscrvci l  for 15% slag C, and at 7 days
(Frgi.rre 5) and 2tl tlays (ligurc 6) olil thc lrighest
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i i i ) r i i j , r i ' . iJ t l \ . i , :  i i i i ; r i iE l l rs  ; l te 2;7.9 N{} ta tmd 4( l  2 N4Pa
r ' t . j ; i ! r : { : t i \ , i : l - ! .  i ; t , i l i  f i i i  . l l la /o i la{  C J l t is  resul ts show that
at early ager, the cerrx'.irtitious reaction of slag tends to
delay thc rcai:tiorl of ce rnents, and ttiis inay b,e due to the
icacdon of slag whrch consumed part of the calcium
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Figure 1 
-fhe 
effects of siag f ineness and weighl peicerrt slag
on the normal consistencv
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Figure 2 The eflects of slag lineness and weight percenl slag
uir the ini l iai  set l i i rg i i rr€
I hiJ
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% weight slag
Figure 4 The effecl of slag fineness and weight percenl slag on
the compressive slrength al 3 days old
?o 25 30
% weights lag
Figure 5 The etfect of slag fineness and welght p€rcenl slag on
lhe compressive strength al 7 days old
0 5 1 0 1 5 2 0 2 5 3 0 3 5 4
% weighl slag
Figure 6 The etfect of slag fineness and weighl p€rc€nt slag on
the compressive strenglh at 28 days old
In general, higher compressive strength is obtaincd from
paste containing slag C which is 95Vo finer than 325
mesh. It seems that the finer the slag particles, the more
active the reaction with Ca(OH)2 released by clinker, and
the slag can fill the intergranular voids.
However, pastes with more than 3OVo slag tend to
decrease their compressive strength, both for pastes of 7
days old and 28 day old. This decrea,se may be due to the
Ca (OH)z produced by cernentation reaction which is a.ll
consumed by added slag. Above 3lo/o slag, it seerns that
no Ca(OH)z is left and the added slag only act a.s fine
i ' F . - ) i ' .  r ' l l i i .  i
aggrega tcs .  ThC r r , . ; , i  l :  t , j i i ) -  ' ,  . r  ; i i , i ' 1 .  t l r u  , i r r , , e
slag can be added, orid the l, 'rr l,.:r lhc (:()lnprcs,sivc
strength 0f thc pastc is at l. i te r ' agt.
Figure 7 SEM microstructures of clinker paste wilhoul slag
addition at 28 days old (P = Pore, CSH =
CaO.SiOz.HzO; 4000x)
Figures 7 to 10 show SENI micrographs takon frtir'r
hydrated pastes. In case of clinker without slag (Figurc
7), densification of CaO-SiOz-H:O gel still left porc,
even after 28 days old.
However, the C:S is the most irnportant constituent in
determining the initial strength. The C2S shows similar
bchavior to C3S, but it is slower to react. Thc C2S
continues to hydrate late in the setturg pcriod. ard may
then contributes to the strength ol' tho ccrncnf accordirrg
to
2 (2CaO.SiO) + 4HzO -; 3Ca().2SiC):"-l l lzO + Ca ((lH)2
When slag is used, needlc-likc cttringitc starts actively
growing between slag particlcs at an carly age of curing
with simultaneous formatiurr t)f hbritus tiaO-StLi2-I{2o
gels (Figrrre 8). At 2.8 days old. thc irrtcr granrrlar voids
between slag partlule,, arrfJ rjali{l piu[ir:lcs arc dr:ttse,l:.'
f i l led with fine CaO-SiO, IIr0 gcl (l"igurc l0).
Figure 8 SEM microslruclur€s of clrnker 1'rasle with 30% sla.J
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.1. (ltritclusiuns
The whole of the experimental results indicate that slag
can be used as a separate cerncntitious material added to
a por(land cement clinker to produce blended ccrnent.
The slag can react with the Ca (OH)z produccd during
cementation reaction, giving rise to the production of C-
S-H gel, and finally increasod its compressive strength.
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